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DELPHIANS CLOSE HECTIC INITIATION WEEK
New Members Are Welcomed at Fifth Annual MISS PRAIRIE VIEW Grad u at e s and ExInitiation Feast Held in the Panther Staff
Students Visit
Office in Agricultural Building
Campus
Saturday, November 17, marked the close of the most colorful "Hell Week" in the history of the Epsilon Chapter of the Delta
Lambda Sigma, at which time 14 pledges were made full fledged
Delphians. "Hell Week" began with 14 pledgees serving their
pledgeship, and they were chosen from a large amount of applicant.
Those chosen to serve were: Charles E. White, E.W. Millard,
John C. Madison, Sidney Millard, John Foster, Laurence Phillips,

Many graduates and ex-students,
over the week ends and holidays,
came to visit friends and relatives
and to view the one place where many pleasant days were spent.
From Beaumont came Misses Waurine Sprott and Mary Pratt Lea,
graduates of '31, who are now teaching in the city schools there.
During the Thanksgiving holidays
we saw among our many Panther followers Misses Mary Armstrong, Fannie Robinson, and Eva Armstrong of
Port Arthur. Misses Sarah Averyhardt and Nannie Stewart, Messrs.
Hulen Smith, Clifford Davis, and
Fred Taylor, graduates of '34, als·o
returned to witness the tilt betwe~n
the Panthers and Southern.
MISS AR'fJJURYNE
ANDREWS
Misses Gertrude Simpson of Beau-:i.
mont, Hunt and Williams of RousThe title
"Miss Prairie
View" was ton were guests during Thanksgiv.
.

John H. Thomas, Madison Williams,
Lloyd Scott, William Hoskins, Ira C. DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRESENT
Desroe, Leon Booker, and A. C. Her"THROUGH THE KEY HOLE"
ald. All of the aforementioned men,
including James Hatchett, a pledge
of last session.fulfilled their duties All Star Cast to be Seen in Action
a
pledges with the'' exception of
Charles E. White who decided no to
On December 6, The Charles Gipcomplete his pledgeship at an early lin Dramatic Club will present its
date in the week.
second major production of the year.
Initiation Feast Follows Initiation This three act play is scheduled to be
The annual Initiation Feast, which one of the best ever presented by the
was scl\eduled t•_, begin at 12 p. m., club. Such stars as Irene Holley,
November 1, in Woodruff Hall Lobby, Sutton Batteau, Luke Moore, Leo
was changed to a more appropriate Sanders, John Foster, Jewel Price,
place due to a little mishap on the Madey Shepherd and Louise Kil- won this year by Miss Arthuryne ing.
Miss Ethel L. Branch of San Anhall earlier in the evening. Running patrick will be seen in acti-on. This I A n d1:ews Of Da II a_s, T exas.
M
A
d
f
th
t
tonio,
a former student, also witness1
a little behind time, the feast started is said to be the greatest all-star cast j
iss n rews ~ one O
e, mos
at 2:00 a. m., November 18, with Bro- ·
th
.
t t·
f "Th p 1; popu l ar young 1a d1es on th e campus. ed the tilt between the Panthers and
smce
e p1esen a 10n o
e a - Sh .
t
f th y W C A Southern
ther Luke Moore acting as Master of sy" in 1932.
e is secre ary o
e • • . .,
·
Ceremonies. The occasi·on was car________
!member of the M. G. Co-ed Club,
-------ried out in grand style. The wel,
member of the dramatic club and a A NUAL "Y" DANCE TO BE
cpme address was delivered by Pres- P. V. HOST TO SESSION OF
jmembe1i of the d~bating s~ciety. We
GIVEN ON DECEMBER 8TH
iJ:lent Perkins, and intere tine- talks NATIONAL HISTORY ASS'N a,_ 1,:e, _ ~l_ad_ t_hat this. ve1·sat1_Ie Y,,oun, _.
--• _
l., en: 1haUt: "Jo :c;,.,·nt:»c .oaiit:Y, ~
·
The annual <lance f the Y. M. C.
1 .
a mem-<•,•"Qie
._ -~Ms :'u ,,the coveted title,
M1s:s
A. and the Y. W. C. A. will be given
1 w.
her of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity,
~~
. . Pra1 11 e Ve
.ffith
b
f
th
On
Monday,
November
12,
Pra1n
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
in
the dining hall on the eighth of
an d T . M . G l'l
a mem er o
e
.
1View State
Ph" B t s·
F'· t , ·t
E
College was host to a BAND ENTERTAINS AT
December. The affair will be infor! e a igma ra erm y. ncou~- 1session of the Nineteenth Annual
mal, and it promises to be the meragmg remarks were made by Captam j
t·
f th A
. t·
f
th \
SO. TEXAS EXPOSITION riest and most lively dance of the
.
mee mg o
e
ssocia 10n or
e
E. L. Dabney and Walter H. Riley, St <l
f
L.f
d H" t
.
u y o
egro I e an
1s ory.
0 n N ovem ber 12 , as a resu It 'Of an season.
one of the organizers of the club, afTl
t·
h ld . th
I
ter which the "Big Feast" began.
ie me_e i~g was e
rn
e co · invitation from the management of
The menu consisted of 'D'og Meat leg~ aud~t-onum at 10 5 a. m., at the South Texas Exposition at Rous- BEAUMONT-PRAIRIE VIEW
·th p ddl S
T"
M"lk
tmie th e followmg persons ton, the Prairie View Band entertainCLUB ENTERTAINS
1 ' p·e
1 · ·which
WI
· a
e. auce,. iger
s oke on various sub'ects:
r
·
•·
"\-la-Delta Sigma Pickles Cream Ep- P
!
.
i,d with two concerts, and the Pra1r1e
.
'
'
J. J. Rhodes, president of Bishop
By Terry Charlton
s1lon, and Lamba Wheat. Every 'One C
. M . h
T
. A O w·1 View Collegians furnished several
·
d h f
d h
D I
o11 ege,
ars a 11 , exas, . .
1 - ,1ours of entertainment.
enJoye t e east an t e new e ·c1 t
f Sh t
C 11
b th
, d f
h
son. pres1 en
o
or er
o ege,
h.
The foll-owing excerpt is from an
On Sunday evening, November 18,
·p an • hro ers dretire . or. t e morn- L"t
1 t 1e R oc1,, A r k . ; L . v·1rg1-1 w·11·
1 1ams,
rticle in the Houston Post of No- the Beaumont-rrairie View Club enmg wit new etermmat10ns.
. .
f B k
T w h" t
.
.
prmc1pa 1 'O
oo er .
as mg on
tertained the students and faculty
This was the second proJect on the H. h S h
D n
T
R f d ember 13.
1g
c oo,
1 a as, exas; ay or
"This band composed of thirty-two with a musical program in the colclubs program for the year, the first W L
Atl t
U · . ·t
At
being the Woodruff Lobby project.
·
ogan,
an a
mversi Y,
· talented musicians, is one of the lege chapel.
Th . th . . · t
-11 b
d
lanta, Ga.;
Carter G. Woodson, inest musical organizations of its
The program was well prepared
e_ o e1 p10Jelil s w1
e name ear- ·washington D. C.
ly m December, so stand back and
'
kind in S•;>uth Texas. The program and rendered in the manner of exwatch the Delphians go by.
-------r•as well balanced and excellently perts. Many who attended stated
presented."
that it was the best entertainment of
STUDENT SERVES 2 D YEAR
PRAIRIE VIEW GRAD ATE
its kind that has been heard at this
ON NATIO, AL "Y" COUNCIL
RECEIVES PH. D. DEGREE
HEAD OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT institution, and indeed it was that
SPEAKS TO STUDE T BODY and more. The interpretation of "Hold
The Doctor of Philo ophy degree
It is with a great deal of pride
On," as pre~ented by the ch-orus, was
was C:;>nfened upon Ernest M.
or- that we acquaint you with the fact
Mr. 0. A. Fuller, head of the Mu- the feature of the evening.
1is by Cornell University September that Miss Bonita Harrison, a mem- ,:, Department, spoke to the student
26, 1934. He received his B. S. de- b, r of the senio · class, has been body during regular chapel hour on JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES
g-ree in Agricultur,: from Prairie rl cted by the "Y" Council to serve m 1sic appreciation.
View in 1!)27 and in 1932 he received a ec:Jnd year upon the ational ExeSome points on how to Ii ten,
App roximately eighty members of
his M. S. from Cornell Univer ity. cutive Council of the "Y." In addi- which are well for some ·of us to keep the Junior class were present at the
orris was a member of the Prairie tion to the aforementioned position, in- mind, were: to givP. the performer first meeting at which time the class
View Agricultural Staff in 1927-29. Miss Harrison is co-chairman of the a chance to interpret the composi- officers were elected for the year.
Since that time he has been agricul- Southwest Region and Secretary of ticn in the most favorable c:rcum- The following pers-ons were elected.
tuial teacher-trainer at Kentucky Finance for the schc;,,Js in the Louis- sti.nces; to never talk, or audibly dis- President, A. C. Herald; vice presitate College. He has the distinc- iana area.
tm·b the performer or those who dent, William Pollard; Secretary,
Con of being one of the first Negro
It is to be remembered that all ex- wa1it l•;> listeh; do not comment about I Miss Audrey Thibodeaux; Treasurer,
agricultural college teachers to re- penses incurred by Miss Hanison in th mu ·ic the performer is playing Hugh Porte r ; business manager, Sutceive the Ph. D. degree.
di,;charging the above duties-at- or singing-it is insulting, discour- ton Batteau; intramural manager,
tending- meetings and visiting cam- teo 1s and rude, it shows either lack ILee Perkins; pianist, Miss Willie
Of~COMING PRAIRIE VIEW puses- are borne by the National of self control or poor background to Hoyt; Chaplain, Colquit Yancy; reIn our dining hall no longer do we "Y" budg·et. Miss Harrison attended laugh aloud, talk or disturb a per- porter, Luke Moore.
have to strain our ears to hear what the at.ional Executive Council meet- for1,1er. muskal 'Or any other, unless
The class has chosen A. C. Herald
the announcer says for Ptairie View ing in New York City last year and it i; designed to provoke laughter, and Luke Moore as its representahas inaugurated a 2oud speaker sys- is scheduled to ·attend the meeting whkh then should not be of the tiYes on the Student Guidance and
tem.
aga:n th's year.
boi t rows, whooping kind.
P rsonnel Oommittee.
1
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THE PANTHER

THE PANTHER

LANG ST ON UNIVERSITY TAKES
Society and Club News J
PRAffiIE VIEW'S TITLE HOPES
:;;~;-:-;::;0-;;;--1 ;;;-~,;;-~=.;;~~ K OW THE PA THERS

THE PANTHER

❖-----------1
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Student Mouthpiece
Edited monthly by the student of Prairie View College
EXECUTIVE STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ....... .... .. ..... .. ........ . ... .... . .. .... . Loraine Sprott,
Business Manager
... . . ... . ............ .... .. ........ Ben Foreman,
A istant Busines Manager ...... ...... . ... .. .. ... ... Luke Moore,
Treasurer
............. ... ....... .. . ... Lee Perkins,
Secretary to Staff ...... .. ........... ... ...... .... .. .....
.. Jewel Price,
Coordinator .
....... . ..... .. .. .... . .. ...
Velma Edwards,
EDITORIAL STAFF
Sports ... .. .... . .. ... ..
.. Sutton Batteau, '36, E. W. Millard,
Society .. ......... ... ............ ... Merle Anderson, '35, Ludell Routt,
Campus .. .. .... ........ ...... ... ....... ..... Bill Pollard, '36, Maceo Sloan,
Literary . ... ...... . .... ...... .. ... . .. .. .. ..... ... . . . .. Cornelia Branch,
Humor .... ... .......... ........ .. ...... .. .Lloyd Scott, '36, George Williams,
Alumni . ......... .... .. ... ... ........ ........ ...... .... ......... ... Jewel Hilliard,
Exchange ............. .. . ............. ... ........... . .. ...... ... Irene Holley,

A

0

THE STAFF AT WORK

'36
'36
'37
'35
'37
'35
'37

TYPISTS
Ossie Mae Joiner, '38; Edward A. Lee, '38; C. Y. Thomas, '36.
PROOF READERS
Bonita Harrison, '35; Margaret Robin on, '35; Bernice Beverly,
'36; Evelyn Powers, '36; Ruth Gibson, '36.
CIRCULATIO
White, '37; George Larkin, '37; Alvin Grovey, '35

Office of Panther

102 Agricultural Building

VESPER SERVICE
The tudent and faculty are enjoying the ve per services with
the variety of club program being given this year. It seems as
though these city and town clubs are functioning better than ever
before. The type of work, cooperation and bu ines methods being
exerci ed in each club is obvious, for the program during vesper
h ,h speak lo .der than word .
,
•
Programs of thi sort bring to ight unknown talent. They also
give u an idea of the type of talent here at Prairie View and ma:ybe some of the student organizations will stage a membership
drive in order to liven them up with some of this new talent.
THE PANTHER
We, the members of the Panther Staff, wi h to thank our many
sub criber for their congratulation and encouragement. We
highly appreciate and esteem the intere..;t they have manifested in
our paper.
.
.
Due to the many compliments that were given to our prev10us
is ues of ihe Panther, we will attempt to improve our paper and
accept all criticism towards its improve1:1en~.
.
.
This paper i ab olutely a st.udei:its pubhcat10n. It is edited 3:nd
published by student of Prairie View College. By th~ paper ben~g
printed here at Prairie View, studen~s ~et pra.ctical work rn
journalism which they haven't been gettrng rn ~re:710us ye3:r uch
as proof-reading, printing the paper and the prmciples of Journalism.
Because of the fact that thi paper is entirely operated by students, the cooperation of the student body i needed to make i~ a
success. You have not done your part when you merely subscnbe.
You are to contribute articles to the staff for publication.

Student Enrollment Increases
Since the disa trous era h of '28-'29
and the arrival of the depression the
enrollment of Prairie View has never
reached the peak of attendance that
once prevailed. This expansive campus of ours at one time held within
its fold fifteen hundred tudents.
From a low recotd • of four hundred
fifty students in '32-'33 the student
enroEment is gradually regaining its
former heights.

The following order i found wi
the Juniors having 127, the Sophomore 114, and the Seniors with 86.
The number of students which are
uncla sified or special is 33. The total
enrollment for the college depa1tment is 665, with 368 young women
and 300 young men composing the
group.

THE VE DOR
This year the cla es at Prairie
View are divided in the following
Any evening at the show one may
manner. As is to be expected the hear ·ome one trying to sell candy.
Fte hman class leads in the enroll- 'Don't be scared it is only "Ally Oop,
ment. Their total is 308, and the the Merchant." This is a new feaArt and Sciences Division has the ture at the show and those that like
largest number enrolled in its divi- their weets with the cinema are apion. •
parently enjoying the addition- .

-
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rEXCHANGE

WHY??

NEWS 1I

By Maceo A. Sloan

Thi.; year we have had more stuollege Life in the Raw
dent socials than we have probably
Thi.! individual who knows of col- I eYer had before at Prairie View.
Iege life only as depicted in motion Anyway I am certain th&t we have
pictures, magazine articles, and ye , had more already this year than we
student publications, must have a had the whole of last year. The stuweird conception.
dents are grateful for this consideraThe usual descriptions run some- t ion and show their appreciation by
thing like this:
their conduct at these affairs. Not
Hollywood:-The characters are in one s;ngl instance can one point
either athletes, young men in love, or · .,on indiscrePi act at one of these
young women willin gto be in love. gatherings.
But along with the
Time is spent chiefly in putting on granting, something has been taken.
neckties, telephoning, drinking, and
All la t year the young men were
dating. If the hero or any of his permitted to accompany the young
fr;ends are studying, the explanation ladies to Chapel service on Sunday.
is always given that there is the de- Th;s courtesy was permitted this
cicling examination the next morning. year until a few weeks ago, and then
Living quarter
re emble a club it was cut out. Why?
t•Jom, and the campus looks like
It i5 general:y felt that there should
country club grounds.
be some explanation. It is poss:ble
Magazine articles:-T hey begin that the act is justifiable even in the
with the question of should YO\lr son eyes of the students. If there has
or daughter go to college and con- been s·ome action on the part of the
elude by answering it depends upon student which resulted in his losing
the type of person your s·on or daugh- thi privilege, I think that he should
ter is, of which the parent is the be informed as to what this acti n
east ~
ed to judge. The senior has Men. Wiifiouf' a
!knows less than when he was a fre h- of the cause, it will
Jman
(Mr. Tunis). College profes- impossible to avoid
ame insors
are either communists or fringement if this privilege should be
atheists or both, fraternities and allowed at some future time.
WHY??
, ororities are patr,>n to snobbery,
and inte . collegiate football is a big
In last month's Panther appeared
business.
an article by the Campus Edibr
Student publications:-Our college concerning the "Y." This article
is the sorriest in titution in the caused quite a bit of confusion. Some
country. Everyth:ng about it needs ay that our charges were not jus- •
reforming.
The administration is tified. In looking ove1· the Y. M. C.
narrow-minded, the food is terrible, A. activities, one can but wonder if
and flee thinking is tab-oo. Sports thes e charges were unjust. In thinkand ociety are the important news. ing about these we have other probIf the bewildered seeker of the ac- foms to present themselve . One of
tual condition took the time to live these is the Y. M. C. A. "Y" room .
·n the average college community he
What ha become of the "Y" room
would discover that tudents burning for men'! In the Agricultural Buildwith the desire of acquiring know!- ing one can see four letters reading
edge are rare but that 70 per cent "Y. M. C. A." on a door, but apparare serious about their studies, that ently such little attention has been
Greek Jetter societies or their equiva- 1,; ·ven to this ro-om that now even the
lent offer real friendship, and that sign looks repulsive. With two huncollege professors are doing a better dred members in the Y. M. C. A.,
job than men in most professions.
can not the men have a "Y" room
-Duke Chronicle again? WHY? ?

I

MISS JESSIE DAVID HO OREE
AT ENTERTAINMENT

Miss Jessie David was complimented with a surprise birthday party on Saturday, November 10, at the
practice cottage by a g1•oup of her
friends who are now living in the
practice cottage with her. The entertainment took the form of a bridge
party.
THE

The <::igma Nu Debating Society
was organized recently and the fol··owing officers elected: Mi s Bonita
Ilarr;son, pre ident; Mr. Luke Moore,
v:ce president; Miss Ruth Love, secretary; Miss Jewel Price, a sistant
secretary; Mr. A. C. Herald, treasurer; Miss Hattie Mae Whiting, reportel'; Mr. Maceo Sloan, social manage,.
The debating society meets on the
first and third Thursday of each
month. A very interesting prngram
has been outrned for the year.

I

I

TIVE ALPHA PI M

ME 1BERS

Dear Freshmen and
ew Students:
ow that you have become adjusted to a relatively new environment,
you have of necessity developed an
attitude that you are a "part of"
rather than a "part from" the activit:es and program of Prairie View
tate College. It is because of this
inevitable attitude of Prairie View
students that we anticipate your
eagerness to become a member of the
Alpha Pi Mu Honorary Society.
The Alpha Pi Mu urges you to begin today and make a careful check
upon yourself both in connection with
your schola tic standing, and the way
in which you are spending your spare
time-see whether you are properly
budgeting your time-and if your
acti-Jns are discreet, making possible
the development of those character
traits that will make for a wholesome
personality. This is the check Alpha Pi Mu members make, for they
concern themselves not only with
scholarship but with character as
well .

Captain Roger A. Givens, Fort
Worth-"Rags, the Iron Man." Member of Panther varsity squad since
1931, has earned three letters in
football. In many sections of the
Southwest conference he has earned
the recognition of being the roughest lineman in the conference. He is
a known fighter and has a total of
12 "60-minutes" conference games,
an unofficial record. As a great
football player he has Jived up to his
reputation this season. A severe leg
injury in the Texas College game
will probably keep him out the rest
of the season. But here, let us say"Hats off ta Captain "Raggs."
ext month, Co-Captain Thaddeus
Porter.

CLASS COMBATS
Playground Ball-First Series
Men
Girls
Junior 49............................................. Senior 14
Senior 6................................................ Junior 44
Sophomore 18........................ Sophomore 1
Freshmen 2............ Fre hmen 0(default)
Junior 3...................................................Junior 7
Sophomore 9..............................Freshmen 3
Winners
Girls-Junior
Points up-to-date
Junior 250.............................. Freshmen 125
Sophomore 150 .............................. Senior 50

Panthers Play Fine
Game at Langston
The best traditions of Ander on,
home of the Langston Lions were
preserved there Saturday when the
undefeated Langston Lions struck
quickly and then remained unyielding for fifty-five minutes in the teeth
of terrific pounding to beat the
Prairie View Panthers 7-0 and remove their chances of becoming cochampions of the Southwest Conference.
The Lion tore gaping holes in the
right ide of the Panther line and
marched 65 yards for a touchdown
the first time they had possession of
the ball. After that the game belonged to Langston with the exception of a few minutes before the first
half ended when the Panthers ro e
up and drove deep into the Lions'
terr:tory.
Simmons was the big noise in the
Lions' winning drive. He made several nice gains through the line.
Watkins and Patman played brilliantly for the Oklahomians also.
Williams, Mason, Flowers and T.
Miller played an outstanding game
in the backfield for Prairie View.
The big noise in the Panther line
wa J. Thomas, W. Thomas, H. Porter and Hoskins.
--------

All bonifide students of Prairie
View are eligible to membership in
thi · organizati· n provided they obtain a scholastic rating of 2.4 (in
such a rating no grade must be below "C"), participate in extra-curricular activities, and provided their
1
actions are not questionable.
In
L TER-CLASS FOOTBALL
short, the name, "Alpha Mi Mu," expresses the attitude of the ocietyThe eagerly-awaited inter-class
"The only Excellence is the ExcelThe Southern Univer!;\ty Jau~
:• ottall season is rapidly approachlence in Learning and Achiev;ng."
defeated Coach Taylor's Prairie Vie:w
: ng and "yours t:uly" has been called
Panthers on Blackshear field ThanksBecause we feel hat you have be- upon to give some pre-season dope.
giving day to the merry tune of 7-0.
cJme s ufficiently stimulated by the The latest dope says there will be
Both teams battled on even terms
cultural environment of Prairie View, four teams in the race. The "crabs"
until late in the last quarter when
and because such a stimulation de- have spirit, material, and a good
the Jaugers skirted P. V.'s right end
DILETTANTE LITERARY
,·elops the individual to his highest coach in the person of Captain "Red"
on a very beautifully executed sing:e
SOCIETY
:dea ls, we are therefore looking for- Dabney, former Hampton star.
rever e for the lone marker. "Knee "
The ophs should be well in the
.
.
ward to the largest enrollment we
Members of the Dilettante Liter- , have had in this society at the close l'llnn:ng this year with such gridsters William went over his own right
ary society laid aside ~ll forms of of the first semester of the current as "Greasy" Smith, and "Nap" Idle- guard to add the extra point. Williams and Purnell played well for
c1:gnity on Tue day evenmg,
ovem- year.
berg in tip-top condition. From all
the Louisianians, while "Rat" Thomber 13, to indulge in an hour of fun.
ndications,
they
will
be
piloted
by
incerely,
as, and E. Jackson were the outThe meeting wa held in the music
·'Streak" Stanley, varsity back.
B-Jnita Harri on, President,
s tudio and wa
conducted by Mis&
The seniors have
uch vets as tanding linemen and Flowers and
Alpha Pi Mu Honorary Society
Mable Robinson. It was interesting
"Warburton" Forman, Pointer, "Pig Tennyson Miller st-ood out in the
to see how well college students spell DELPHIA
TIFY LOBBY h on" Williams, "Showboat" Catch- backfield for P. V.
1:ttle words such as romam:e, cat,
OF
F HALL
ings and William "Smiff" to put up
CONFERE CE STA DI 'G
literary, etc. The trouble in spell;ng
their last tand for the class of '35.
PW LT
Pct.
the e words was getting in the right
This will be a hard team to win from. Lang ton
Club Plans Exten i\"e Program
3 3 0 0 1.000
place at the right time and getting
Mr. T. P. 'Dooley is the mentor.
Texa College ' 4 3 0 1
.875
there immediately.
The question mark is the champ:on Southern
2 1 1 0
.500
Another step forward was made
Juniors. Will the team that trod
5 2 3 0
.333
GRA DCHILDRE 'S CLUB
when the Epsilon Chapter of the Del- over all competition last year be able Prairie View
Wiley
3
0
2
1
.166
HAS LARGE MEMBERSHIP ta Lamba Sigma undertook the pro- to survive without the services of
Samuel Hu ton
4 0 4 0
.000
ject to beautify the Woodruff Hall
C•.1ach "Mammy" Riley,
"Goofus"
Over eighty students are on the 1-Jbby. With the help of some few
Rob·nson, "J21" and "Herby" Hill? HOLIDAY BROUGHT TO A CLOSE
member hip list of the Grandchil- thoughtful faculty members and the
Mr. J. E. Miller will coach the last WITH A
E JOY ABLE DA CE
dren's Club. The
Grandchildren's untiring efforts put forth by the. J?el- yea r's champions.
Club is an organization made up of p.hian br?the1: , the lobby beaut1f1caA dance in the college dining hall
th:>se tudents whos parent or par- hon proJect 1s well underway. The THE PRAIRIE VIEW-HO STO
was the last of the enjoyable events
ents attended Prairie View at one paciou ' dingy and nasty lobby has
L B
on Thanksgiving Day. The Southern
.
been changed
to a clean and colorful
lime.
.
University football team, holiday visre::ept1on room.
itors, and the student body were very
The club was reorganized for the
By Dori Nicker on
The light co'.•ored linoleum blends
meny as they danced to the lovely
current year on
ovember 7, under
the uperv1s1on of Principal W. R. perfectly with the newly painted
The Prairie View-Hou ton Club, melodies played by the Prairie View
Banks and R. W. Hil:iard. The fol- wall , staircase and floor. The beau- under the direction of Mr. G. L. Har- Collegians from seven until nine
lowing officers were elected: Joe Lar- t·ful draperies acid more color to ris·on, held its first meeting of the o'clock.
kin, president; L. Maynard Catch- the room. All the furnishings have year, Wednesday, October 17. The
The cadets and co-ed were noticed
ing.;;, vice president; Cornelia Branch, not been secured yet, but the club officers elected were a follows:
making the affair enjoyable to the
Leon Richard on, pre ident; A. C. visitors. Among tho: e seen enjoy~ccrctary; Irene Holley, as istant wil not con ider the project completsecretary; Merle Anderson, treasur- ed until the room i properly furnish- Herald, vice pre iclent; Jewel Ram- ing and making it enjoyable to others
r; Velma Edwards, reporter; Ben ed. This project is one of the few sey, secretary; Hattie M. Whiting, were the charming co-eds: Arthuryne
Foreman, busine s manager Willie things in the extensive program of assi.;tant
ecretary; Cecil Jordon, Andrew , "Miss Prairie View;" MariM. Henry, p'anist; George Larkin, the only exclusive men's club on the treasurer; Doris R.
icker on, re- lyn John on, Bernice Beverly, Glodine
chaplain; and Doris Tamplin, ser- campus, excluding the non-restricted porter; Delia M. Hall, chaplain; Lu- ummeralls , Alene Hoyt and MarY. M. C. A.
g-eant-at-arm .
ther Luper, pianist.
garet Robin. on.

I
j

Prairie View Lose3
To Southern U., 7-0
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THE SIGMA
U DEBATI G Three debates will be spon orcd by
SOCIETY
the society: one between the memBy Hattie Mae Whiting

A TIL S CLUB

Club women have launched their
fall program with much vigor and
constructive planning.
Some evidence of this was shown on Thursday evening, •ovember 1, when the
autilus Club held its second meeting of the season in the living room
of Evans Hall.
A very interesting program was
presented by the members and friends
of the club. Most notable of these
was the discussion by Mrs. Pauline
L. Lubin of Houston, Texas. Mrs.
_ _ ....,.11--'-----T'.'u=in a res ed the club on "My Impres i·on of the Old World," and she
ex hibited several articles of interest
which were brought from Rus ia.

j

bers of the ociety, another between
the Alpha Pi Mu and the "Y", and
the third between the men and wornen of the college. The first debate
will be between the members of the
society. The que tion is: Resolved:
That the Dissemination •of Knowledge
of Birth-Control by Contraceptive
Methods Should be Legalized in the
United States.
The society will al o sponso1· an
oratorical conte t. All members of
the college are eligible. Prizes will
be given.
We are I· oking forward to a very
pleasant and . successful Y_ear ~nder
the sponsorship of Mr. J. E. Miller.

BIRTHDAY

The beautiful lobby of Anderson
Hall was the scene of a surprise party for Miss Vera S. Dial, Friday
night, November 9, honoring her on
her birthday. The evening was spent
in playing bridge and whist. At the
close of the evening's entertainment,
Miss Dial was presented a lovely
bouquet of marigolds.
A color scheme of yellow was carried out in the decoration. Several
of Miss Dial's friends enjoyed the
entertainment with her.

'35
'35
'36
'36
'35
'35

REPORTERS
Madey Shepherd, '36; D. A. King, '35; Therman Hines, '37; Carlye
Redus, '3; Evelyn Means, '38; A. C. Herald, '36 ; Chleo Hyn on,
'35; J. H. Marion, '38; Maurice Haws, '36; Leroy Sterling, '35.

Charle

THREE

I
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FOUR

THE PANTHER

Along the Walks
Did you see Ludell Route and
"Sprottie" playing in the tennis tournament? ............Well "Sprottie" is playing a more interesting game now.........
Can't you ee? ......... Take it "Skipper"
Gaines and Glodine Summerall............
To the "Wise Fools," don't be so loud,
for when you quiet down you feel
bad ............. We notice that Miss Price is
running perfect interference with H.
M., and "Bud" Williams has been
forced completely out of the field of
play............We advise "Bill" Pollard to
take part in the Dramatic Club to
curtail "Skate" Foster's style............By
the way, did you know Miss Rayford
walked out on "Detective" Hynson
and left no clue whatever? ......... If cold
weather doesn't hurry and set in
some of these "Hot" Co-eds will have

Compliments of

Castle's Grocery
and
Feed Store
The Home of Good Eats

HO E 94
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to purchase a cooling system-Take
it easy now, for you might slip............
"Sweet" Moreaux has more girls
than a navy has marines ............It looks
like Miss T. P . is losing ground, and
Miss M. J. is going around with Mr.
E. P., inspite of the fact that W. H.
is a football player..................
Mr. L. S. says he is talking to Miss
B. H. for Mr. T. C. but it looks different to us in class-beware of
fakes ............Vee Vee, a hard hearted
senior, has caught a "fish" and she
isn't playing him cheap either...............
Ethyl, the football dance will soon be
over, and, then you can let the whole
campus know about C. J.-wake up
"Hap" Porter ............. Sloan, can't you
ee Whitlow is on your trail.

ADVICE TO FRESHME
1. Don't study too hard, you still
have three more years.
2. Don't guess at a question, we
all know you don't know.
3. Don't sit still; it isn't expected
of you.
4. Don't go to class if you'd rather
stay at home.
5. Don't let your class work interfere with your socializing.

FEATURES I THE BIOLOGY min Foreman and Mr. Ir a Desroe.
These individuals are work ing under
DEPARTMENT

the direction of P rofessors Booker
The biological seminar composed and DO'oley.
-Edward A. Lee
of members of the Staff, Physicians
and Dentist, and some members of
the Agricultural Staff, meets twice a
month. There will be three visiting
speakers from white colleges this
year: December 17, 1934, Dr. Painter,
W. W. CHATMA , Manag er
University of Texas, who is outstanding for his work with chromosomes, will appear.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Research P rogram
Country Produce
Five senior majors are doing research, the results of which will be
embodied in Theses. They are : Miss
Hempstead, Texas
Dorothy Rayford, Mr. Chiles Washington, Mr. Alvin Grovey, Mr. Benja-

City Cash Grocery

6. Don't throw trash at the trash
can; the ground is much easier to hit.
7. Don't ride ponies in exams; aeroplanes are more modernistic.

Prairie View State College

CITY LUMBER YARD

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
Courses : E ducation, Home Economics, Agriculture, Mechanic
Ar ts, N urse Training, Physical Education,
Stenography, and Music

Complete Line of Building Materials
WE DELIVER

Able and Experienced Instructors

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

PHONE 121

Homelike Environment
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Pleasure of Serving You

Write for Information
J. B. CA DE, Registrar
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Hard and Soft Wood of all Kinds-in any
Quality- Cut to any Size
Building Materials- Gravel, Sand, Tile,
Cement, Glass, Slate, Roofing

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

W. R. BA KS, Principal
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